
LISOFYLLINE
Product Number L 5902
Storage Temperature RT

Cas #: 6493-06-7
Synonyms: (+/-)-1-(5-Hydroxyhexyl)-3,7-dimethyl
xanthine

Product Description
Molecular Formula:  C13 H20 N4 O3

Molecular Weight:  280.3 (anhydrous)
Supplied as white solid
Purity:  Approximately 98% by TLC

Phosphatidic acid (PA; 1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol-3-
phosphate) is the product of the degradation of
membrane phosphatidylcholine by phospholipase D
(PLD).  PA can be further dephosphorylated to 1,2-
diacyl-sn-glycerol by phosphatidate phosphohydrolase.
Increases in intracellular PA and PA-derived
diacylglycerol are induced by many agents including:
lipopolysaccharide (endotoxin, LPS), and inflammatory
cytokines (TNF-α, IL-1β).1-3

PA is generated by cell signaling mechanisms that
activate PLD and functions as a second messenger in
signal transduction pathways.  It activates a family of
intracellular protein kinases4,5 and facilitates the
interaction of cytoplasmic G proteins with nicotinamide
adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH) oxidase6 and
phospholipase Cβ1.7  In neutrophils, the stimulation of
NADPH oxidase is associated with respiratory burst
activity and the generation of reactive oxygen
radicals.4,5  Phosphatidic acid is proinflammatory.

Lisofylline (LSF) is an antiinflammatory compound that
selectively inhibits the formation of oleate- and
linoleate-containing phosphatidic acid.  LSF is a
metabolite of pentoxifylline and is approximately 800-
times more active than pentoxifylline as an inhibitor of
PA formation in LPS-stimulated P388 monocytic

leukemia cells.1  LSF does not inhibit the activation of
phosphatidylinositol-specific phospholipase C.8

LSF protected BALB/c mice from LPS-induced
lethality.1  In rats, LSF prevented oxidant-mediated
capillary leak in isolated rat lungs previously treated
with IL-8.  This was not due to either its anti-
inflammatory activity or to the scavenging of reactive
oxygen radicals.  Instead, LSF appeared to alter the
phospholipid composition of pulmonary capillary
membranes and render this barrier less vulnerable to
oxidative damage.8  Lisofylline also protects intestinal
barrier function after ischemic or hemorrhagic shock,
perhaps by preserving microvascular structure and
perfusion.9,10

Preparation Instructions
Lisofylline is soluble in DMSO.

Storage/Stability
Store at room temperature.
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Sigma brand products are sold through Sigma-Aldrich, Inc.
Sigma-Aldrich, Inc. warrants that its products conform to the information contained in this and other Sigma-Aldrich publications.  Purchaser

must determine the suitability of the product(s) for their particular use.  Additional terms and conditions may apply.  Please see reverse side of
the invoice or packing slip.


